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North Platte Citizens Welcome The Royal Neighbors To The City

SHORT STORIES OF

PEOPLEJi THINGS

ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT HE-CEN- T

HAPPENINGS IN THIS

COMMUNITY

During the threatened storm u
Tuesday night tho flro department
was calfed to a homo at 2003 W.

Fourth whero a blaze wus started hut
it was out before they got there. No
damago was done.

Jean ZawartowskI, u citizen of Ger-

many who lives at 503 B. Fourth street
has asked for naturalization and tho I

matter will come up before the Dis-

trict court at tho fall term. Jean
came to this country in 1005 arriv-
ing at Baltimore on June 16.

W. E. Shuman has purchased a
now car and with Murl Maupln as
driver, will start Monday on his cam-

paign tour through tho Sixth district.
Ho Is confident of his success in win-

ning the nomination for congress from
this district.

nfhe ibig crash which scared so
many people during the storm Tues-
day evening was tho result of light- -

A ONE DAY SPECIAL

For Sat., June 24

ComnfiM

QMens Good Quality

Fast Color OOCTET
tt H em Bm

9 PAIRS r--C

These hose have double soles,
heels and toes. Colors, black,
brown, navy, grey, white.

A little store
big values

Corner Front and Dewey

dhe HOOVE

Savo yourself tho cost and in-

convenience of Jiavlng your
taken up and cleaned twice
year. Savo tho
of allowing them to remain dim
nnd clogged with dirt between
times.

Get a Hoover and onjoy
pride of lovely, clean tho
-- rno nrminrl. Dirt CCtS into YOUr

rugs
Into
stay,

and

rugs

rugs

ovory uay. much oi it bhi
tholr dopths to cling and
immuno to band-sweopin- g.

nnniiiiv cumulates. Germs
swarm in and menace health.
Shoos prosB tho soft rug nap

EIRE DAMAGES UNION PACIFIC
DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN

YESTERDAY

Firo started yesterday about 8 a. in.
in tho Union Pacific dining room and
kitchen, caused by a defcctlvo flue.
The firo was discovered by conductor
Stokes and a call was Immediately
given to tho flro department. Largo
holes woro chopped In tho roof in
order to get wntor to tho miming part
of tho building. Most of tho damago
In tho dinning room was caused by

water. It will bo necessary for this
part of tho building to bo closed for
at least a month In order that it may
bo repaired. Mr. Hanson camo from
Omaha last evening to see about tho
repairs necessary.

nlng striking the Buchanan homo at
502 W. Second streot. No damago
was done other than to some plumb
ing fixtures in tho basement.

The studio of 'Mrs. M. HenrV Gil-foy- al

will ho closed durlg July und
August. Mrs. Gllfoyal will enter the
Chicago Musical College for tho sum-

mers work in both vocal teaching
methods, under Percy Rector Step-

hens of Now York City.

Last week Just as wo wero going to
press we wero handed an advertise-
ment for the Modern Woodmon hut it
got away from us in some way and
tho district doputy was out of town
so wo could not got a duplicate. The
advertisement did not appear which
wo rogret very much.

Carl Blomstedt of Ingham, Nobr.
has applied !to Georgo E. Prosser
for a cdrtlflcato of naturalization. Ho
was a citizen of Sweden and arrived
at New York on March 10, 1905. Mr.

Prosser Is clerk of the naturalization
court and will bring the matter before
District Judge Towoll at the Fall term
of court.

At tho meeting of the city council
hold Tuesday evening, paving dlstrlcf
No. 1C was organized tho ordln
anco passed. The district Includes
west Eighth street from Locust to
Augusta Avonue. Property ownors will
be given the usual twenty days to
files remonstrance against proceeding
with tho construction of the paving

Tho United States. Civil Service
Commission announces an open com

potitivo examination for tho position
of unskilled laborer to be held at
North Platte, on July IS. to secure
blanks regarding this examination
oligiblcs from which to make certi-

fication to fill vacancies as they oc-

cur. Annllcatlons and Information
may he had at tho local post office,

Yesterday Mayor Evans ordered the
police department to see that all card
tobies and games of chance are re
mnvoii frnm nlaces of business in
North Platte. Theso amusements have
been tolerated on tho grounds that

R
It BEATS. . . as it Sweeps as it Cleans

a
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The Hoover
Is guaranteed
to prolong the
life of jugs.

Clean Your Rugs Clean at Home

embarrassment

upon this dirt, composed large-
ly of sharp grlu Tho nap is
thus ground off. Your rugs grow
threadbare, years too soon.

Tho Hoover olctrlcally beats
out all such gonn-lado- n

dirt from rug dopths.
By thus safeguarding lioalth nnd
preserving your rugs from wear,
over nnd over It pays for Itself.

In addition, tho Hoover olcc-trlcal- ly

sweeps up tho stubborn-o- st

litter, erects crushed nap,
freshens colors and powerfully
cleans by air all In ono easy,
rapid oporatlon.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

MAIS AND BOLING TO

,
FIGHT FOR PRIZES1

THEY SAY THE FOURTH OF JULY

RACES ARE NOT YET

WON

While Rhiley nnd Vail are tho best
known of tho Fourth of July drivers
they aro not tho only ones who aro
coming to North Platto to win thui
monoy. John Bolmg who drives a
Richards Special has mado a record
of 118 miles per hour on a straight
away at Beverly Hills, Los Angolos,
is confldont that ho will turn tho half
mllo at North Platto tho fastest of
any of tho contestants, John A.
Mais has many dirt track records
won with different makes of card
In 1915 ho drove n Mercer, In 1920 he
was racing with an Essex. In both
cars he made good records. In 1921

ho droro a Dodgo and won all light
car races in his class. This year ho
will have a Dodgo equipped with a

In speaking of
tho races yesterday, F. R. Elliott, lo-

cal manager said "Just as tho men
arrlvo tho Interest In them will in-

crease. It is becoming moro ovldont
all the tlmo to thoso who arc watch-
ing affairs that tho races must bo run
before one is safe in choosing the
real winner." Tho tryouts will begin
noxt week and tho public is welcome
to these events just as long as the
ground rules are obeyed.

There aro still a few grand stand
tickets for the Fourth of July races
and thev are for sale at tho Rcxall
drug store.

they were more or less necessary
under tho present conditions but R
seoms that tho proprietors or tho
men have gono too far recently and
so the privilege was taken away from
thorn.

The cornorstono of tho now court
houso has the following Inscription
on the east face: Laid by the Grand
Lodge I. O. O. F. of Nebraska, Low
F. Eitcr, Grand Mastor, 22nd, of Juno,
1922. On tho north faco appears this
Inscription: County Commlslonors, E.
H. Springer, chairman, T. M. Cohagen,
If. Coker, A. S. Allen county clerk,'
S. M. Soudor, county treasurer, J T
Keafo County Attorney, A. J. Salis-

bury, sheriff. Georgo A. Berlinghof,
Architect, Lincoln, Nobr. McMlchaol
Bros., contractors, North Platto, Nobr.

Anothor voto was taken by tho city
council, Tuesday evening, on the band
concort proposition. Councllmon Lang-for- d,

Simon. McMlchnol and Owe'ns
woro favorablo whllo Murphy, Small-woo- d

Dlener and Hughes voted
it. Mayor Evans cast tho decid-

ing voto against. Thero was very Uttlo
discussion in tho meeting and tho
voto scorns to settle tho mattor unloss
somo other" proposition is brought
up from ono sido or tho other. Reasons
against tho concerts aro that tho mon
oy should be dlvldod up among tho
ladles nnd cadet bands and not all
paid to tho city band, tho playors
gottlng too much monoy out of It, tho
people don't caro for tho concorts,
tho namo Chamber of Commorco hand
Js distasteful, taxes must bo lowered,
and so on.

-- :o:-

Mrs. D. II. Kilmer of Arnold vlsltod
friends In North Platto yesterday.

Laurlts Hanson and family bt Brady
visited In tho city Tuosday.

Mrs. Chas. Boguo returned Tuesday
from Omaha where sho mot Mr.
Uoguo.

Samuel Bergman of Salt Lako camo
last evening to visit rolatlves onrouto
to Now York.

Georgo Dunran of Wallace died yes-

terday at a local hospital. Ho was
sovcroly burned In n flro several days
ago. Ho was twenty-eig- ht years old.
Tho body was taken to Wallaco for
burial.

Bit. O. H. CIlESSLEIt
GRADUATE DENTIST

Oftico over tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

1
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CORNERSTONE L

IMl'KKSSlVE EXERCISE IS HELD

IN CONNECTION WITH

CEREMONY

In spite of its being one of the
very warmest days of the your, a
good sized crowd witnessed tho corn-
er stono laying nt tho court houso
yesterday.

Tho parado was hoadod by a detail
from tht- 'American Legion nnd tho
Chamber of ComR.orco Band followed
by tho Grand Lodge of Odd Follows.
It moved from tho Odd Follows hall
west on Fifth to Locust, then north
to Front, east to Dewey and south
to tho court housa

following ,n

tho band selections I pnraao

coromony of tho I. O. O. F. was
out by tho Doputy Grand

for NobraBka, J. W. Harper,
of David City assisted by Grand Sec--

L P. Gago of Fremont. Tho
actual laying of tho cornorstono was
dono by S. R. VanDoran and It was
dono right. Tho exorcises wero then
transfored to tho band stand whoro
Senator W. V. Hoagland delivered the
address. It was along historical lines
nnd was woll received.

LOCAL ANI REAL
ESTATE AGENCY TO

NEW

It Is reported that tho H.
Agency will movo Into tho room In

building undorncath
thoj, General Hospital, now occupied
by tho Porter "Electric Co. and tho
Hemphill Prlntory. Beautiful fur-

niture Is said to havo been ordered and
plans mado for making down-

stairs location ono of tho to

offices In tho city.
:o: -

Fay Coates of Sutherland transact-
ed business in tho city Wednesday.

Miss Helen Schwalger will return
tomorrow from whoro sho
spent a few days visiting friends. Sho
also attended the campflro camp at
Creto last week.

"s
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LOCAL AUTO REPAIR SHOPS
TO NKW AND LAHGER

QUARTERS

Fred Schlcmmor hns moved his auto
shop to tho soutty room of tho

now Dur,kGbulldlng. This Is about tho
location lie had betoro tho now build-
ing was stnrtod. IIo then moved Into
temporary quarters with tho Now
Mothod Tiro Repair Co. but Is now
comfortably housod In tho now rooms.
Tho noxt room to the north is now
occupied by Max VonGootz who op-

erated an auto repair shop at 107 E.
Fifth street. Max has mado a namo for
htmsolf in tho auto business
and with tho larger quarters bot-t- or

conditions ho bo ablo to do
bettor than formerly.

-- :o:-
PEOPLE IN NORTH PLATTE

FOR. DISTRICT LODGE
CONVENTION

Royal Neighbors ",ccr3 ,nw

Immediately tho parado ,ls bo,"K ,loW North platto t0(lfty'

played several and nt io:jo and noon
tho
carried
Master

rotary

INSURANCE
HAVE

H03IE

tho Morsch and

now

this
most

Omaha

MOVE

repair

repair
and

will

JIANY

now
lunch sorvod tho Hall
monibors of tho local lodge A Bcliool
of instruction will hold this aftor- -
noon at Odd Follows halt a
a banquot will served this evening
at G:30 in tho hasomont of Epis-

copal church. 8:30 thoro will
Initiation of over 200 candidates

from this district. The Dogroo Team
of North Platto camp will put on
this work and they will also glvo n
program. Sovcrnl fancy drills will
given camps from tho neigh-
boring towns. Mrs. Eva Clillds, grand
supromo from Rock Island,
III., Miss Frances Robinson, stato
supromo auditor, Lincoln, Nobr., Mrs.
Henrietta Owens, stato supervisor, O- -
nmlia and Mrs. Grace "Wilson, district
doputy, Maxwoll among tho out-o- f-

town guests'.

Tho Llborty Land Companp will oc-

cupy rooms formerly occupied
C. E. McRoynolds.

Mrs. Mltcholl and children
will return Monday from Omaha
whoro they havo been visiting rola
tlves.

Mrs. Thos. Orton and daughter
Clara lolt Wednesday fo Tacoma,
Washington whoro they will visit tho
Andy Schnrman homo. Thoy will also
visit relatives in ScatUo.

LINCOLN COUNTY TAX

PROBLEMSEXPLAINED

A SERIES OF TIMELY ARTICLES

DEALING WITH COUNTY

AND CITY

tho last lssuo of tho Trlbuno
showed that tho for county pur-

poses WttB less than tho avcrago tax
in tho other counties of about tho
samo population. This wa3 for Uio year
1921. Somo contend that this showing
is not exactly fair to this county.
Thoy say that tho cost of somo items
depends on population but that

cost of others doponds on tho size
of the county. Thoro Is truth In this
contention. Tho salaries of tho county

A convention of nro 8ot by nccoruinE to

was
at K. P. by

bo
tho itnu

ho
tho

At bo
tho

tho

ho
by tho

president

aro

tho
by Dr.

II. E.

In wo
tax

the
tho

population. It does not ost any morp
to havo a county judgo for instance.
In a county tho alzo of Lincoln county
than it does in a county with the same
population but having ono fourth the
nroa. And so It is with many of the
other Items of expense But thoro nre
somo Items with which tho population
has Vary Uttlo concora nnd whoro the
bIzo of tho county is what counts. Takn
roads for instance. Lincoln county
would havo to build nnd maintain four
times as many miles of roads ns ono

of tho Binrillor counties would have.
It would probably havo many times
tho cxponso for bridges that somo of

tho counties of smaller olzo would
havo, especially whoro they havo no

largo Btrcams. And so our statement
that tho expenditures In Lincoln
county is a Uttlo less than the
avorngo oxpendlturo in counties of

tho same population, is truo, but
whon the, nrear '!&"'" considered tho
oxpondlturo fifilncoin. county Is

much lower tlmn tho average.
v

--v.-
Mr. and Mrs. Gocx Mclirow ami

daughter Helen Louise, of Novnda,
Callfornln, passed through North
Platte, Wedncday, onrouto to Auburn.
Nobr. whoro thoy will spond tho sum-

mer. Mr. McGrow will bo rcmombored
of tho Northas a former Principal

Platto High School. Ho is now vice-princip- al

of tho high school at Nevada
City.
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NO. lbU UAKKIHK 5
PATENT APPLIED FOR LE

Nino Inch Draft Wheel

Containing Largo Holler Hearings

Kigltt Anglo Draft

Used with Slings or Forks
Without any Chango

No Springs

Direct Draft, Reducing Friction

Eight Trnclc Wheels

Lifting Pulloy with Patent
Hooks

Noy's No. 150 Carrier has been designed and built to fulfill the requirements of

the Great Northwest where the hay is elevated Into the mow from either end of the
barn.

It is tho only carrier having a right angle lift that Is free of springs; also allow--
ing a direct draft of the lifting pulleys. Tho rope passes over but ono sheavo, which Is

nlno inches In diameter and revolves on extra largo roller bearings.

Tho rope locking dogs are long and positively do not injure or cut tho rope. The
draft Is very easy and is fully equal to other triple drafts.

This carrier operates perfectly with hay slings, ono or two hay forks and other
devices used in handling hay, grain, etc.

Made entirely of best grade of malletablo iron. All track wheels revolve on large
turned bushings. Built for heavy work. It has less parts than any other carrier. It is
finely finished In aluminum, and fully guaranteed to do perfect work.

W. R. MALONEY CO.

IF"31


